HIGHLANDER
EARLY ARRIVAL INFORMATION
& Important forms to return.

It is recommended that you plan to arrive at Houghton College before 1:00 p.m. on Monday, August 14. Early arrival will allow you to pick up your dorm keys (from the Campus Center Info Desk) and to stow your non-Highlander belongings in your room. Dorms will be open:

- Sunday, August 12, 2018  6:00pm to 8:00pm
- Monday, August 13, 2018  11:00am to 1:00pm.

There will be no time after registration (1:15p.m., Aug. 13) to return to your room. If you are arriving on Sunday; parents may have to arrange to stay at a local hotel, or possibly your dorm room. (Note: Only parents or siblings of your same gender may stay in your dorm room.)

Please be advised that the college will not be in full operation at this time. Here is information that may prove helpful to you:

- You will have to find off-campus food:
  - Houghton:
    - China Star
    - Subway
    - 3 BUMS Pizza
  - Fillmore (3miles):
    - Shop & Save Grocery/Dollar General
    - Hawg Trough
    - Shannon’s Riverside Restaurant
  - Belfast (7miles):
    - Harrison’s Grocery
    - ACES

- Local Hotels:
  - Inn at Houghton Creek, Houghton, NY  585-567-8400
  - Cuba Coach-Light Inn, Cuba, NY  585-968-1992
  - The Colonial, Castile, NY  585-493-5700

- Not all of the Dorm staff will be on campus. On Sunday night Highlander staff will be present to greet and help you move in. Please let Residence Life know that you are planning to come early.

After locking and leaving your room on Monday, bring your Highlander gear and keys to registration (Nielsen Center; the gym). You will turn your keys in to your group leaders. Keys will be redistributed to you when you get back to campus. You will not be able to get back to your room until you return from the program, on August 24. Leave Cell phones locked in your dorm rooms.

- Please take the time to fill out the enclosed Sleeping Bag/Backpack/Early Arrival Form and send it in along with your Health Form.

NOTE: There is no shuttle transportation from the Buffalo Airport, Rochester Airport or bus terminal. If you need to arrive early or need to be picked up you can list that information below on the Early Arrival Form. Return this form by July 31.

***There will be a $50.00 airport pick-up charge.
Rochester and Buffalo are 75 miles from Houghton
Make Checks Payable to: Houghton College
SLEEPING BAG, BACKPACK, EARLY ARRIVAL FORM

NAME______________________________________________________________

PHONE (Home)___________________________________ (Cell) ______________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________

EXPECTED ARRIVAL INFO:

☐ Sunday, 6:00-8:00PM:__________ or ☐ Monday, 11:00AM-1:00 PM:__________

☐ NEED AIRPORT pickup (Sunday only) ☐ NEED BUS DEPOT pickup

Date __________,

Airline & Flight ________________________, or Bus# ________.

City of Departure ____________________,

City of Arrival ________________, Time of Arrival _______

(We will be in contact with you on pickup arrangements.

***Payment of your $50 transport fee should be mailed with this form.)

SLEEPING BAG/BACKPACK NEEDS:

☐ I need to rent a sleeping bag at $10.00 (total) for the 10 days.

☐ I have my own sleeping bag and will use it.

☐ I need to borrow a backpack. (No charge for using college backpacks)

☐ I have my own backpack and plan to use it.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS: (use back for additional space)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Checks made payable to: Houghton College

Print, Sign and Return by 7/31 to:
Karen Hotchkiss,
Off-Campus Studies
Houghton College
Houghton, NY 14744

Checklist of forms to return for participation in the HIGHLANDER ADVENTURE PROGRAM

Forms to return: Date Due:

☐ Highlander Health Form (Off-Campus Studies Form) July 1

☐ College Health Form July 31

☐ Risk/Liability Form July 31

☐ Sleeping Bag/Backpack/Early Arrival form July 31

☐ Sleeping Bag ($10) & Airport/Bus ($50)-terminal pick-up fees July 31

☐ Reflection Questions – complete/print, turn in @ Registration